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A Fine
Lyon & Mealy

Organ,9 122 a week
Think o tlio pleasuro and satisfaction

you would got from owning ono of these
beautiful instruments. Possess a far
sweeter tone quality than other makes,
as, countless testimonials received during
the past 45 years amply attest. Write
for our new illustrated catalog today.

LYON & IIEAIY,
B9 Adnma Street, Chicago

FACTORY

Good pny, filontly work nmt promotion. Kxporlonco
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DanvilleTobacco Co., Box D 56, Danville, Va.
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MR. BRYAN'S OMAHA SPEECH
from Page 10)

But if I am and a
congress with me, that congress will
bo pledged, as I will be, and I will

fill nnnn Ihnr. nnnorrnsH In redeem that
I pledge; it will rise as one man and

vote aye, and then wo will say to tne
eennto, "Will you obey or will you
defy the will of tho people?" There is
hope if tho people vote for it. Thoro
Is no hope if they vote against this
doctrine. :

The has also
through its leaders defied the rank
and file on the labor question. Let
mo show you what our party says,
and I the will
agree With us; yes the up-

hold us. Our says that there
to bo a of labor
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8 300
C! to life of
g Range

All top doon and frame aude el
Malleable Iron. Can't break erersek.

You don'fc buy a range oyory year. TJioroforo whon you buy ono, buytuo best. At Ilrat tho Groat .MaJostlo may coat you a very llttlo moro thantin ordinary rnnsp. but intho end It Is much cheaper. It has durabilitynnd will out-la- st throo ordinary ranges. It Is solonUfloaUy buil- t- ne heatcan escape or cold air enter will save half on your fuel bill. A per-lo- othakornot one day good next day poor but always uniformWill savo you from arid poorly cooked moals. Your BostGuarantoo: 1st - Tho roputatlon of tho plant behind tho rango. 2d-Hun- dreds

of thousands In uao vory one giving satisfaction. Wo want you to seoThe Great Malesic. If no dealqr near you has it, wrlto Us wo will sendyou froo pur booklet "Rancd and toll you whoro you canseo a MaJostlo tho rango that glvod satisfaction, and out-last- H all othor
THE MAJESTIC MFG. CO, St. Louis, Mo.

The Great Majestic Is For Sate In Every County In Forty States
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Kcon your monov
In your own Docket. Order

now direct from this offer
by letter or DOStal. Let ma send you

one of my Galloway Snreadera nn 30 DAYS'
FRE11 TRIAL. No monav down. TTrnfoht nr.taid. I know YOU are a rnsnnnftihln mnn If vnn liovn anv

need for a manure SOreadar. Knnn vnur mnnnv in vrmr nmn
DOCket Until YOU try mv Strnr1nr. Tnlt mn n c.rr1 vnn mi. Cnn-i- .l

Manure Spreader Pronoshlon. t 1p.w ilm ngiinnoo n.rmsn.n.iv .:.i.
Ito civo IF !t ! n. :. J t :c
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I the world to produce as practical, durablo and allround satisfactory a snrnnrinr at nn :., . M . t4VU U3 iUJT

CALLOWAY'S
THE ONLY ENDLESS APRON FORCE
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with a cabinet officer at its head. Tho
republican pnrty eays no. I believe
that our party is right. I believe re
publicans think so, that wo should
havo a department of labor. We have
a department of agriculture for the
farmers; why not a of la-

bor for the laborers? They deserve
a representative tho president's
cabinet, and if I am president I want
a representative of the toilers my

that I may consult him all
questions that .affect labor. (Great
applause.) How many of you agree
with us that there should be a de-

partment of labor in the cabinet? Let
us see your hands.

(A large portion of the audience held
up its hands).

Now, there a republican who will
hold up his hand and say he thinks
there ought to be no department
labor? Let us see.

(There were no hands).
My friends, there seems to he

unanimous vote this subject I
am glad to have the action of our
convention indorsed. Here are four
questions upon which there practi-
cally no dissent among the mass of
the people: First, for publicity; sec-
ond, the election of senators by the
people; thTrd, a department of labor;
fourth, the security of the depositor.
Here are four important questions
where we take one side and the re-
publican convention takes the other.
"We believe that the anti-tru- st law
should be amended as take tho
labor out from under the
operation of that law, The republi
can party opposes us. What is our
reason? Because the difference be-
tween a labor organization and the
industrial combination called a trust
is too great to allow one law cover
both. The labor organization is com-
posed of human beings. The trust
deald with matter and
and wo are not willing that a mart
made the image of his Creator,
with heart and brain and soul, should
be degraded to a level of dollars and
cents. (Applause.)

We believe that the writ of injunc-
tion should not be issued In a labor
dispute unless the conditions are such
as would , justify the Injunction If
there was labor dispute. That is
our position, The republicans oppose
it We say there should be n trial by
jury a case of Indirect contempt.
The republican leaders oppose and
Mr. Taft bitterly denounces It.

My friends, I spoke of Mr. Taft as
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Failure
to euro Indigestion Is larirolv iiim --tho old theory that whenbecomes inactive It-nee- sometE cto
mochanically digest its contents, andcathartics, purgatives, etc., arc 'usedwhich civo --only temporary relief, bo:cause they digest by Irritating tho lln.ing of tho stomach.

Modern science recognizes tho factthat it is tho nerves that furnish mo-tiv- opower to digest tho contents oftho stomach.
Tho nerves-agitat- e and mix tho rood,and stimulate tTio secretions. Whenthey beepmo weakened they lnoenergy, and Indigestion, dyspepsia,sour stomach result. ,

Dr.MiW
Restorative Nervine

will relievo obstlnato cases of Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia and stomach trouble bystrengthening these nerves.

"I had severo stomach trouble. Dr.Miles' Nervine, and Nerve and Liver
Pills cured mo. I can now cat any-
thing without trouble."

L. C. O'BRIKN, Winston-Sale- m. N. Y.
Tho first bottle will benefit, if not,

tho druggist will return your money.

A COCKTAIL FOR THE FEET

TJso Allon's Foot-Ens- c, a powder to bo shaken
into tho shoes. If you havo Urcd, aching feet try
Allon's Foot-Ens- o. It rests tho feet and makes now
or tight shoes easy. Cures aching, swollen, swea-
ting feet. Relieves corns nnd bunions of nil pain
nnd gives rest nnd comfort. Try It today. Sold by
all Druggists nnd Shoo Stores, 25c. Don't accept
any substituto, For FREE trial package, address
Allon S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.
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ftRFNTS &ZJ'- " .. )'.vuu,i,o yum,
sweet coffee, needs no settler and

. never wears out. Saves coffee, money
and health. Every wife buys at
new invention: exclusive territory.
Send Vc. for 60c. size, postpaid.
DR. LYONS', 154 Day St., Pekin. tiL.

TEXAS STATE LAND
Millions of acres school land to bo sold by theStntn.
$1.00 to $5.00 per ncro: only one-fortlc- th cash and 40
years tlmo on balance; Uirce per cent Interest; only
$12.00 cash for 110 ncri's at $3.00 per ncro. Greatest
opportunltyr splendid land; send GO cents for Hook
of Instructions and Now Stato Law. J. J. Snyder,
School Land Locator, 140 0th St., Austin, Toxos,
Kcfcrcuco. Austin National Bank.
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ffwks.
VuBtratednatiOnal

weekly nil thoimportant news of Uic i
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world Is stated clearly, fairly and briefly, for busy
rondora. Many special features of great lnton'st. It
Is sincere, reliable, entertaining Tho paper for tho
homo. 91 year; takes plnco ol 3 to S4 papers. Try
1 1 weeks for 15c. Pathfinder, Wash., D. C.

AMI 1 CTflUEQ or any Liver JJlHenMJ
HALL d I till Eld Wrlto mo nil about It
" "" Will tell of a euro
Address C. OOVJEY, It. F. D. 5, Lansing, Miclu

MR RDVAH A new song. Words writtenDKIHtl inlOOCnndcomlngtruolnlDOS.
Bryan's photo on outsldo. Soiling fnst. Should bo
known to ovory voter. Send at oneo 25c to

A. J. WJEJLTY. Pntidorn, Ohio.

the father of government by injunc-
tion. I had heard him called that. I
thought it had become sufficiently es-

tablished, so I used it, but I saw a
few days ago that he took exception
to what I said and denies that he was
the father of government by injuno
tion. He said he had. not Invented it
that some one else had, and that ho

simply followed precedent. I am so

anxious to observe the proprieties in

this contest that I am not going to

call him that any more, because he
has objected to it. But, my friends,
he used the writ so often and so will

ingly that I believe he is a blood rel-

ative of some kind and I will let him

fix the degree of relationship. (A-
pplause.)

For eleven years laboring men have

asked legislation of congress and co-
ngress has refused It In their conven-

tion at Chicago they rejected the ap-

peal of the laboring men, and the men

whom they nominated for president
and vice president are among the most

objectionable they could find to tho

lahoring man. I believe our party is

right. We ask for these things, not

for the benefit of the laborer alone but

for' the benefit of society.
How can wo Have harmonious co-

operation between employer and em-

ploye except on tho basis of justice.
We are asking for justice for tnose

'who toil, that labor and capital may
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